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Tobacco Higher Than At Any Time This Season
Some Grades Most As High As 1919

We averaged for many farmers from 60 to 75c for their entire load. One sale of 30,000 pounds this week averaged $40.11 per hundred pounds, in-
cluding* both scrap and damaged tobacco. Get a load ready and drive straight to Timberlakes, where you are assured getting' highest market prices.
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TOTAL SALES FOR THIS WEEK WILL AVERAGE SOME OVER S3B PER HUNDRED
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Timberlake s Warehouse
Williamston, N. C. S-- "WE SELL TOBACCO?NOT THE MAN"

Rocky Mount to Have
Gala Day November 11

(Special to The Enterprise)

Rocky Mount, Oct. 28.?Auto races

will be staged on the local fair

grounls Armistice Day, November 11,

according to arrangements just com-

plete*; whereby this city is to have the

first strictly professional and sanction-
ed races ever staged here. Due to the
large number of dirt-track pilots a-

greeing* tostop here en route to Flor-

ida literal purses have been offered

and sjch pilots as Wild Bob Robin-
son, now holder of the world's half-

mile dirt-track record, Jules De.'er-

eaux, all Canadian title holder, Doug

Wallace, Dixie speed marvel, and Toni
Bani, twice Italian road-racing cham-

pion, will be in the list of entries a-

iong with a dozen other well-known

drivers. The events will be sanction-

ed by the National Motors contest

board and will mark the last official
meet of the season. Six events will be
staged and an open to the world poli-

cy will assure a large entry list.

An added feature will be the game

between the original American and

British auto polo teams. These teams

are the same that have toured tin-

United States, England, the l'ur Fast,

and the Orient, and wiil sail iruin San
francisco in December lor a 12-wcek
tour of Australia. The engagement
here will be their last appearance in

this country till next spring.

With the busine.-s'houses doM'v;
and several military activities, tliif

city will present a Mala day program
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Head and Chest Colds
Relieved In a New Way
A Stk« which Releaiei Mrdicatad
' Valors wkcii Api l.cj Ofor

Throat and Ckttt.

Inhaled as a vapor and, at the same '
time absorbed through the skin like a |
liniment, Vicks Vapoßub reaches iinme- I
diately inflamed, congested air passages. 1

This is the modem direct treatment lor j
all cold troubles that is jxovutg <*> popu- i
lar in Canada and tlie States where over
17 million jars are now used yearly.

Splendid far aor<* throat, tonsilitis,
bronchitis, croup, bead and chest colds,
catarrh, asthma or hay fever.

Just rub Vicks over throat and chest
and inhale the medicated vapors. It
quickly loosens up a cold.

VJCKS
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Armistice day and preparations are

being made to care for thousands of
out of town visitors.

U. S. Leads World in
Apple Production

The United States leads tlie world
in apple production. During the montn

| of September this country exported to

\u25a0lB foreign countries?reaching to the

I remotest parts of the earth ?283,000
barrels and 3*6,9111 boxes of American
apples.

Sandy I .ocal
And Personal News

Mr. J? H. l'iorco, of Winujor, was
the gutvit of Mi..s Coraiie l'oqd Wed-1
liesday afternoon.

William Lggggtt was the guest of
Aifen Peed this week.

Miss Inez Griffin was EKc~guest of
Miss Coiali'' Peed Thursday ufternoon.

. Mr. Georgia Hardison was the guest

of Miss Inez Griffin Sunday.
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Nassef Dept.
Store

Mrs. J. 11. Keddick attended the
moving ( picture services at William-
ston Sunday night.

Mr. Standi Brown, of Jamesville,
was the gruest of Miss Blanche Hop-
kins Sunday.

Mr. Otis Hardison, of Jamesville,
was the kuest of Miss Marie Keddick
Sunday.

Mr. J. T. Harrell, of Windsor, was

the guest of Miss Coralie P§ed Tues-
day.

_
Miss Louallie Keddick is spending a

few days with her mother, Mrs. J. H.
" leddick.

Mrs. T. A. Peed has returned home
:ifter spending the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. .Thomas,
f Williamston. .
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Messrs. Georgia and Pearlie Hardi-
,on and Misses Inez and Marguerite
riffin were the guests of Miss Beulah
riflln Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Johnnio Cullipher was the- guest
of Miss Inei Griffin Saturday.

Mias Marie Redf'.ick was the guest
of Miss Blanche Hopkins Wednesday
night.

ADMINISTRATRIXNOTICE

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of A. T. Lilley,
lute of Martin County, all persons hold
ing claims against said estate will
present the J)anie to me for payment

on or before September 25, 1926, or
Ibis notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please come for-
ward and make immediate settlement
el' same.

ETHEL G. LILLEY,
Admx. of A. T. Lilley Estate.

September 26, 1925. 06 6tw

Don't miss It! It will be one of the
most amazing demonstrations you
have ever heard. It will astonish you.
It will hold you spellbound. You will
bt utterly surprised * * de-
lighted * * ? ? and grateful.

You will hear the most marvelous
exposition of music in the world. The
more critical your attitude toward mu-
sic, the nioie astounded you will be.

A few people have heard this mirac-
ulous instrument, and to say that they
have been amazed is but a meager
description. Frit* Kreialer, Ernestine
Schumann-Heink and John Philip
Sousa have listened and marveled. AB
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Of Interest to Every Man and Woman in Beaufort
And Adjoining Counties

ON NEXT MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND, 1925
The most astonishing demonstration ever held

will be given in our store. It will begin at 9a. m.,
and continue throughout the day. Itwillintroduce
< he most important contribution to music since the
invention, 30 years ago, of the Victor Talking Ma-
chine.

classes of music will be played and
sung by Victor's own incomparable
artists. No matter what you plan to
ao next Monday, DO NOT MISS THIS
DEMONSTRATION. You vtll never
forget it

Come to our store any time after
nine o'clock during the day of Novem-
ber 2nd. In every city in every State
in the United States this miraculous
instrument will amaze and capture the
people who hear it Victor day will
be a nation-wide event. The NEW
Victor instrument will make musical
history.

Russ Brothers
THE NEW ORTHOPHONIC

Victrola
r Victor Day?Monday, Nov. 2nd
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WASHINGTON, N.C

FLORSHEIM
f SHOE -

THE RJALTO?jI trim French toe

for the smart dresser. Has the
qualityfinish that you find only in
FLORSHEIM SHOES ?the kind that
makes your feet feel well dressed.

MARGOUS BROS, and BROOKS
WILLIAMSTON . NORTH CAROLINA

Tobacco is selling as high as at any time this season
in

ROANOKE WAREHOUSI
V . «
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- It is time to sell your good tobacco" 7~ 7
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Grffin, Morton, Watts and Gurkin


